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Ancerely,,

Jahn, hr 19$2

BC.. Alan Valentine, 1,reeLdent
Ommaittee for a Free Asia
215 California street
5en Francisco, Califbruis

Dear Kr. Velent.tael
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We are enclosing a nemorsoduc of understanding, concurred in
by State, as indicated by their assents thereon, also attached,
petting forth apprond guiding principles for the operations to be
undertaken by the Cossittes for a free Asia* It is Slimed that
this mmernmewida and sdommomot ronsereatbrus which you have had
with Mr. Barret and other reprosentatires of State satisfactorily
clarify the natter of fears redie arstivities. You are there're
autherlsod to preeeeduith the 4evelopment of rear operating is
aeordates with the spirit of this ammostdes end sue eenvereetions6

It is resegnieed that a certain leeway is eseential in the
ipplioation of these principles in the early Stops of your mat:
ties, and we ere eartein that this will be- understood by all
censersed. We also sweet that as your organisation gains expellees
in this new and difficult field you will fist free to propose any
revisions in these ground rules which appear to you neeesery to
the successful accompliduarest of your objetivos.

We shall arrange trrrourgrly asetings with eats 03 that they
soy be advised as nsemsery of your plans mad activities. It is
therefore important that abe kept well inbreed of your preps
se it develops. is soonas possible, it is hoped that you will be
in • position t) Indians Apedfle obleettesso lasts ad priori-
tie in eve Area toward whit your astAtilie nay be direeted.

11 c°S e I should like to wish you and IS Oseettee
assure	

:rem in
your undertelda g end to	 you tbst you will be von all
possible support from every comber of this organi
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